November9, 2010

The HonourableRobertNicholson
Ministerof Justiceand AttorneyGeneralof Canada
Departmentof JusticeCanada
284 WellingtonStreet
Ottawa,OntarioK1A 0H8
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DearMinisterNicholson:
Re:Dr. HassanDiab
I am writingon behallof the NationalUnionof PublicandGeneralEmployees,
oneof
Canada'slargesttradeunions,to raiseour concernsoverthe extraditionproceedings
againstHassanDiabtakingplaceat the behestof the Frenchgovernment.
SinceNovember,
2008Dr. Diab hasspentmorethanfouranda halfmonthsin
detentionwhichwasfollowedby the lossof his universityemploymentandwhatcan be
described
as excessive
bailconditions
thatincludean expensive
GPSmonitoring
device.
Mostworrisometo the NationalUnionis the suspicionthat someof the "evidence"used
againstDr. Diabcomesfrom unidentified
sourcesandwas obtainedthroughtorture.
Canadianlaw, rightly,prohibitsthe use of evidencederivedfromtorturein legal
proceedings.
The NationalUnionfirmlybelieves
thatCanadashouldensurethatin
thosecaseswherea foreignstateseeksextradition
of someoneresidingin Canadathis
samestandardappliesboth in Canadianextraditionproceedingsandto thosethat ensue
in theforeignjurisdiction.
It goes againstthe valueswe holdas Canadiansto relyon evidencederivedfrom torture
underanycircumstances.
We urgeyouto stopthe useof unsourced
intelligence
in Dr.
Diab'scase,andin allothercaseslikehis.Theprohibition
againsttorturerequiresthat
all incentive
to committorturebe eliminated.
Keepingtortureevidence
outof Canadian
courtsis crucialin upholding
ourcommitment
to thisuniversal
standard.
I also understandthat muchof the "evidence"
the Frenchgovernmenthas usedagainst
Dr. Diabcontainsan alarmingnumberof seriouscontradictions,
prejudicial
opinions,
significant
misrepresentations
andomissions,
including
the withholding
or buryingoi
exonerating
evidence.
Furthermore,
it appearsthat key piecesof evidencehavebeenaltered.To cite whatis a
smallnumberof examoles:
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Frenchinvestigators
hid from a Canadiancourtin Canadaevidencethat Dr.
Diab'sfingerand palmprintsdo not matchthoseof the allegedsuspect.

.

Handwritinganalysisdescribedby the CanadianCrownprosecutoras akin to a
"smokinggun" was withdrawnafterinternationally
renownedexpertspronounced
"appalling"
it to be biasedand of
reliability.lt was replacedby a "neW'
handwritinganalysiswhichthesesame expertsfoundto be at leastas appalling
and biasedas the previouslywithdrawnone.
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Frenchinvestigators
have not correctedany misrepresentations,
contradictions,
and inaccuracies
in theircase despitehavinghad ampletimeto do so.

.

Governmentof Canadaattorneyshave arguedthat Frenchinvestigators
are
under no obligationto presentinformationin their possessionthat would cast a
positivelighton Dr. Diab.

It is an appallingindictmentof Canada'sExtraditionAct that the standardsare so low
that this pretenceof a case againstDr. Diab has been allowedto drag on this long. I
can only concludethat this unjustprocesshas beenallowedto continuein part because
of Dr. Diab'sethnicand religiousbackground.
Therefore,on behalfof the NationalUnion,I am callinguponyou and the Canadian
governmentto:
1. Exercisethe poweryou have,underextraditionlaw,to halt extradition
proceedingsagainstDr. Diab and to refuseto make unjustand oppressive
extraditionorders;
2. To reformthe ExtraditionAct to protectindividualsin Canadafrom unjustand
abusiveextraditionpractices;
3. Reformextraditionlaw to take into accountCanada'shumanrightsobligations,
includingthe presumption
of innocence,
the rightto a fair trial,the rightto
disclosureof evidenceand all otherdue processrights.
I look forwardto your reply.

JamesClancy
NationalPresid
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